
WELCOME TO CORAL BEACH RESORT  TIRAN

ARRIVAL AT RECEPTIONA SPECIAL WELCOME AWAITS

ELEGANT ACCOMMODATION AT CORAL BEACH RESORT TIRAN

GUEST ROOMS
• 156 Classic sea view rooms
• 192 Classic garden view / pool / sea view rooms
• 10 Classic Suites
• 06 Premium Suites
• 03 Royal Suites

DISCOVER THE COMFORT FOUR-STAR RESORT IN SHARM EL SHEIKH

SUITES FEATURE
ROOMS FEATURE

RESORT SERVICES

The Coral Beach Resort Tiran is a spacious and comfortable resort  offers some of the world’s best spots for diving and snorkeling while being just 5 
minutes away from the commercial and shopping centers of Na’ama bay. Ideally located on Shark's Bay, Sharm EL Sheikh known with the worldwide 
best refs, corals and beaches. This delicate balance of elegance and comfort makes the resort is the perfect retreat for couple’s destination, suitable 
for families, and solo travelers. The resort offers something for everyone: rejuvenating spa treatments, exhilarating adventures, rich cultural 
experiences, a three terraced fresh water swimming pools, and breath-taking beach views. Whether you are indulging in personalized pampering or 
diving through Egypt's colorful Red Sea, our friendly staff will make your stay an unforgettable experience.

Once you’ve arrived at the resort, You’ll be given a short brief and 
told everything you need to know about your vacation, so you can 
find your way around and start enjoying the fun.Your Wristband – 
indicates to everyone that you’re a guest of the resort and have full 
access to all all-inclusive amenities and services.

Experience an unforgettable stay in a special place, where a unique 
blend of casual luxury and heartfelt hospitality rules. Our beach 
resort, in the Red Sea “Sharm El Sheikh” is all special and different 
in its own right, but have this special recipe at his core. It’s captivat-
ing fusions that keep many of our guests returning time and again. 
We hope you will become one of them!

GENERAL INFORMATION

Our team will be waiting to greet you and your family when you arrive at the 
resort. During your stay, the Hotel Manager will also be on the lookout to meet 
you and give you a warm personal welcome.We welcome people from all over 
the world, so our team speaks many different languages. 

• Multilingual receptionists
• ATM, currency exchange machine
• FREE WI-FI in the lobby area 24hrs
• Children Playground
• Kids club
• Gymnasium / Fitness center
• Laundry service
• Room service 24hrs
• Shopping arcade
• Parking space

THE PERFECT GETAWAY RESORT

Discover the beauty of the Sharm El Sheikh, where tropical greenery, 
sapphire waters and ivory sands combine to reflect many a visitor’s idea of 
paradise. The resort is majestically positioned facing the Straits of Tiran, 
opposite to the exotic Tiran Island and overlooking the National Marine Park 
with over 600m of private beach. Ideal resort for all travelers where guests 
can choose between garden view deluxe rooms and beachfront with sea view 
and multi-bedroom suites with private terrace overlooking the garden, pool, 
and the Red Sea. It’s also a great choice for an all-inclusive Sharm El Sheikh 
beach holiday.

King or twin beds, deluxe room size (28.75sqm), mini bar (soft drinks and 
beer refilled daily –upon request (at a charge) , TV with international 
channels, private bathroom, hairdryer, shower, toilet, individual climate 
control (cold), safe (free of charge), tea and coffee making facilities upon 
request (at a charge) , balcony/terrace with different views garden, pool, or 
sea view.  Minimum: 1 adult, maximum: 2 adults and 1 child or 3 adults.

Comfortable king bed, living area with sofa, suite sizes from 
(56.05sqm) up-to 103.75 sqm), mini bar (soft drinks and beer 
refilled daily upon request (at a charge), tea and coffee making 
facilities free of charge, TV with international channels, telephone, 
hair dryer, voltage 220 volt, toilet, shower with a separate unit, 
individual climate control (cold), safe (free of charge), 
balcony/terrace, with different views garden/sea view. Minimum: 1 
adult, maximum: 2 adults and 2 children or 3 adults.

• Distance: 08km from Sharm El Sheikh International Airport, 10km from 
Na’ama Bay City center
• Attire: Mostly smart casual wear, men are required to wear long trousers 
during dinners
• Language: Arabic is the official language while English, German, Italian and 
Russian are widely spoken
• Currency: Egyptian Pound
• Credit Cards accepted: Visa International and Master Card
• Electricity: 220V, electrical sockets requiring the round two-pin European 
type of plug
• Local Time: 2hours ahead of GMT

EGYPT

SHARM EL SHEIKH-TIRAN
CORAL BEACH RESORT



Length (m) Width Square Height Classroom Theatre Banquet Cocktail U-Shape Board

Tiran 9.07-12.30 9.2 100 2.4 50 90 30 100 32 24

Function Rooms Facilities & Services

Data Show
10 Electric Sockets 220V Flip chart

Screen
Sound System

Wireless Microphone

Pool Area

SHARK'S BAY RESTAURANT

AL ZAEEM CAFE

ENTERTAINMENT EVENTS

TIME TO RELAX

The Family Spirit

SPA EXPERIENCE AND ACTIVITIES

Blue Moon

LUNCH AND DINNER

FINE DINING AND REFRESHMENTS ALL DAY

BREAKFAST Ballroom &
Meeting
Facilities 

C a p a c i t i e s

Outdoor banquets & Events facilities

At Coral Beach Resort Tiran 

Conference and events facilities

Overhead Projector
Internet Capabilities

9 Data Sockets
Lightening Dimmer

LET US ENTERTAIN YOU

Sharm EL Sheikh Coral Beach Resort
P.O. Box 165 Sharks Bay Sharm EL Sheikh South Sinai . Egypt

Tel: 00 20 69 360 34 44 - Fax: 00 20 69 360 34 40
E-Mail: res.tiran@coralbeacheg.com - Website: coralbeachhoteltiran.com

cbh_T_ coral.beach.restorts.egyptCoralBeachResortsEgypt coral beach resort tiran

Whether you want nourishment for the day ahead or 
relaxation after a fun-filled day, mealtime is perfect for 
bringing couples and families together-and it’s all included.

Breakfast offers a large choice of sweet and savory dishes 
served every morning in “MERMAID” the main restaurant 
from 07:00 am until about 10:00 am

Discover new menus daily in “MERMAID” the main restaurant 
with multiple stations manned by skilled chefs serving up an 
exciting buffet of local and international specialties and 
time-tested favorites. Where possible, we use seasonal 
ingredients, fair trade products and home-grown herbs which 
make us feel thrice as good about embarking on these fine 
gourmet adventures.  There are typically a few dining rooms 
to choose from, and each has its own ambiance.You may 
also book a meal at a specialty restaurant, enjoying full table 
service as you sample tantalizing chef-prepared menus in an 
intimate, exclusive setting.
Lunch is served in the main restaurant from 12:30 pm until 
about 14:30 pm;
Dinner is served from 19:00 pm until about 21:00 pm.

The Shark’s Bay Restaurant (A La carte) is a chill out location 
overlooking the sparkling Red Sea and impressive Tiran 
Island.  At the Shark’s Bay Restaurant you can choose from 
our extensive menu that will takes you to a cooking journey 
through Local & Mediterranean delicious freshly grilled and 
cooked seafood dishes with flavorful sauces simmer while 
meats and vegetables roast, which have been crafted in the 
custom of our Executive chef. This restaurant can serve 
seated 60 guests inside, while seated 30 guests at the 
outside terrace.Opening Hours: from 19:00 pm until about 
21:00 pm

Adjacent to the terrace this lobby bat serves refreshing 
cocktails, snacks and your favorite beverages both indoors 
and outdoors. Opening Hours: From 11:00am to 23:00pm as 
per All Inclusive concept, after 23:00pm at a charge.                 

Sports & Leisure
Coral Beach Resort Tiran offers a wide variety of outdoor life 
and exciting sporting activity. Enjoy a game of tennis, work 
out in our gym or play a friendly match of beach-volleyball. As 
Sharm El Sheikh only true resort Coral Beach Resort Tiran 
offers a vast array of leisure and recreational facilities that are 
sure to keep everyone amused.Some sports, such as table 
tennis, have open access, which means equipment is readily 
available and there’s no formal instructor – but you may 
certainly ask our team for helpful tips.Make the most of your 
stay at Coral Beach Resort Tiran with a range of exciting 
sports and leisure activities. Choose from a variety of sporting 
options from tennis to a well-equipped gym or jogging. All 
activities are undertaken under the guidance and close 
supervision of a qualified instructor.
Opening Hours: From 10:00am to 2:00am

The Café recreates Egyptian culture and environment with 
its exotic traditional cuisine, music, light, beverage, shishas 
and games.                                                                                                              
Opening Hours: From 12:00noon to 00:00am

After a refreshing dip in our fascinating pools treat yourself with a snack enjoying 
a fine selection of cocktails.Opening Hours: from 10:00 am until about 06:00 pm

POOL BARS "AQUARIUS" "SPLASH" "BODYLINES" 

Dimensions

In House Music Its elegant interiors offering you the most 
convenient atmosphere for business 
meetings which fulfills all levels of demand for 
your corporate business.
Tiran Function Room enjoys a world class 
service to guarantee business success in 
every hue All AV equipment at a charge.

Shark's bay Seafood Restaurant & Garden
Special events accompanied with a live 
music for up to 170 persons
Roman Theatre :  350 personsfor 

There’s great entertainment for every 
personality and mood. From calm, intimate 
evenings with a lounge ambiance to live 
shows and dancing.

For Seated banquets, up to 500 persons

Designed to surprise and excite, every 
evening is different. Entertainment is often 
themed, with corresponding decorations and 
a dress code to match.   

Children roller skates, kids club for children 
from 4-12 years old, daily activities and 
baby dance.

Relaxation and wellness are a big part of 
every Coral Beach Resorts vacation.

Unwind after a day of sports and activities 
as you recharge and revitalize yourself in 
our spa. We’ve partnered with prestigious 
local spa brands to ensure your pampering 
experience is second to none. Expert 
therapists that are adept at making cares 
deliver full-service spa treatments and 
worries melt away.These help you increase 
your flexibility and eliminate stress while 
trimming and toning your physique.Or you 
may simply choose to relax on the beach 
under a shady palm or on a poolside 
lounge.There’s so much for you to do, 
everyone’s sure to find his or her own way 
to unwind.

TIRAN
SHARM EL SHEIKH


